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Antioch College Celebrates Centennial Year
The story id Antioch College’s
early alumni might be titled “ From
Generals to Poets” for that's the
range of activities which nineteen
th century graduates encompassed.
As the College approches its one
hundredth birthday on October 5,
its sights are trained on those
“good old days” when board was
?1.25 a week and an alumnus like
Isaac R, Sherwood could enlist in
the Army as a buck private in 1801
and como out of the Civil War n
general.
Sherwood went into the news
paper business when the war end
ed and, in addition to editorships of
Toledo, Cleveland and Canton news
papers, he served' 18 years in the
House of Representatives and was
Ohio’s Secretary of State, His days

Village Woman Has Success
Crowing Fig Trees In Sard
by Alin Anthony
Ycllriw Kpi
i.< tii'tci) fi r many
thing*■■"namely, Antioch ('allege.
Kyis H-ci’carih Institute; it pnxiut• <1
t \ S. f'cnator Simoon U. Fes'5; P
has nations] ami Inlet natum.il v**pule its a political ami - «. ial cro serlion, and someday, it may be
come famuio; for it,. fig and oli*
trees.
Fig ami oli\c tree*; Yet. fin and
and olive trees fig* for certain,
ivi Mrs, Cat mein Ru t m p U of Xenia
tv, pot a revere case of "greet.thumbitis" about three yents afro,
which rosulte 1 in the j ;i>< hu'-e of
three potted fig plant-; fjo-.r, a Tipp
City nursery,
Mr.**, P.iriiarcli plant, d one S ' '
plant in tin. giuumt out- id* lu-r
house, ;” .d the nlh.ee.. are potte.i
ami for the fourth lime, they yield
ed fruit this fall. The fit -1 crop wn •
)j; June, ll'V.I; the ei, >nd llit'ei
Dnuitim later, in September, the
third, he t June, the fmiMii, thi
jiienlh in ot’-er wind , Mr., Hieciaidi’s satiety of fit;-- yiilJ twice
W.iiu.illy. and the phi itn lai.e about
t\v„ years to matm*.
When the jr.jit ft: t la-pin.' to
n p lin r on the llici. iardi f.g brmv-it is while. h.;l
)l I Ijlf II ,
it is a deep \inlet «ha-le. Tile 111 c.atdi faiiuly jiiui", the ft nil ;*t
thri at.'ige Ibey wa U i< :.t* 1 eat it
as one Wifitl i an apple or a peat.
Although Mi , Kti-i i.ii.i-,’ fiiem!..
dicouiogeG hei fnnn c*jn-iime'd
ing with plant* of her native Su'd/,
she iioiHheii •-< has bad pl.en.tn.ti.d
nuccciu with hei fit; , an 1 hope*: to
with her olive trees, which she ha*
j dan led from olive seeds; ditto with
lemons.
Despite Ihe fact t i n t hortieultur*

HU told Mrs, Rlcciardi that car
nations couldn't prow in this cli
mate, -she has disproved th a t the
ory liy successfully cultivating
Rome "JO such plants, together with
tomatoes, and many plants from
her homeland, a number of which,
she believes, are originals in Am
erica. She also is experimenting
with a small orchard of peach trees.
Mm . Ricciardi, who holds no gar
den club membership, maintains
that ‘‘1 just like to plant seeds—
flower, trees, plants—and watch
the ‘day-to-day change.
“ f just like to do things with my
bands” is her explanation not only
of her gurdoning but also of her
other hobbies—-namely, sewing and
cooking fneedless to say, she is a
connoisseur of Italian cuisine). She
makes many of her family’s clothes
including suits for 12 year old
Hugh, she has made a shirt for
her husband, baby clothes, evening
dresses for daughters Mrs. Mary
dray, and the Misses Hilda und
Joophine Iticciardi, coats, curtains,
table and trousseau linens, em
broidery, Italian hemstitching, and
crocheted articles.
An extensive collection of choice
English (and other) china com
prises a 'collection in the Iticciardi
i e.*i*lonce; another avocation of the
lady of the house.
Mrs, iticciardi came to America
frunf .Sicily Mime 31 years ago, and
numie.l Mr. Iticciardi, n fourth
cou-on who had been a next-door
neighbor in the old country, two
yea is later. They are an exception
ally happy fondly, and theirs is a
typically American success story.
In voicing her sincere appreciation
for her full life, Mrs, Iticciardi says
"I thank God and my husband."

TRAVELING ART EXHIBIT IN Y. S.
SHOWS WORK BY YOUNG BRITONS
;i.iiut:.j;T >» dsa
th aw -It' i the fifth in a scries begun
A group of 75 (Mining?
in,, arid graph!,rapid/ .vmk
.voik dime lyjc.hm
!yjc.hm i ti*e Sunday Pictorial, one of
Hi.Ji i; * burl ,,iM i..! will be re:! t ..whin's weekly newspapers, are-.lu3.it a! Ike I
t , Ail - bu.bi jra-ge.l ait annual showing of the
ing of A- I n t o ( - lie.'i- l:.i .,t b i a i t v.otk of Krtgiish youngsters,
The 75 examples being shown at
(Jit, 4 it op.run Vuiti.i ,..j.
Origi'.uily ;» part
the l e' tsv .1
of Rr.lairi, O.e cvinh.t v.a t.ro.ig t
to the rm lcd Sla*« by liieTi-aiber-t College of ("i.kiiiib.a t iiiveualjr.

Observing one of her fig plants is Mrs. Carmtlo Rlcciardi of
Xenia Ave.Thc plants, not quite mature, already have yielded
four crops. Mrs. Iticciardi also is experimenting with aeveral other
plants heretofore reputed to be too fragile for this climate.

R.T. Phillips Wins Bryan High Team
Wins, 18-4
Military Honor

Baby In Hospital

Only One Fire

the college were selected as a
traveling exhibit by the American
Hr. Chnrles L, Hill, Wilberforce
Federation of Arts, New York
University president, was unanim
C:ly, and they include work by
ously endorsed for appointment as
governor of the Virgin Islands last
week by the Ohio Republican Pat
ronage Committee,
A native of Urbana, Dr, Hill has
served as the university’s presi
dent for the fast six years, and has
a national reputation as an admin
istrator and an educator, He is a
Wittenberg College and Ohio State
University graduate and, prior to
Hitler's time in Germany, was an
exchange student in that country,
Dr, Hitt also is considered to be
the outstanding authority in the
United States on the works of Phil

RONNIE OCKERMAN INTERMEDIATE
OHIO STATE FIELD CHAMPION

MASONS TO
Presby-Weds Still MEET MONDAY
Collecting
Rummhge

Until next Wednesday, the
Presby-Wcds will continue to col
lect rummage to be sold at auction
in the Preble County Sales Barn
on Oct, 2,
Various items, including kitchen
utensils, clothing, furniture, and
dishes will be welcomed, and should
be taken to the Yellow Springs
Presbyterian Church before Wed
nesday, according to Mrs, Donald

The Sesquicentennial observance
of Yellow Springs Lodge No, 421,
F, and A. M., will be held Mon
day, Speakers for 0the occasion
will be Worshipful Brothers Wil
liam H, Harlan, PM., of New
Burlington Lodge, and an active
member of the Chapter Research
of the Grand Chapter of RAM of
Ohio, and Raymond E. AshbaUgh,
PM,, of the local lodge.
A social hour will follow the
meeting. Last Monday, a number
of lodge members received the
Master Mason degree.

nut St, between -Short nnd Lime?
atone Sts.
The following proposal was
stated: “Council requests the
School Board to deed or dedicate
the use of a atrip ,of, land adjacent
to Walnut St. fo r the purpose of
establishing sufficed street width
for angle parking on Walnut St.
between Elm and Limestone Sts.
as duscusscd at our joint meeting."
At the regular meeting of the
Board of Education, sot for Oct.
8, it is expected th at a decision
will be reached concerning the ia■sue.
Every, member, both of Council
and the School Board, was present,
together with Supervising Princi
pal John Halchin and Elementary
School Principal F. A, Jackson.
Also at the meeting, an ordin.
nnee was passed vacating Presi
dent St, form S. College to Her
man St,, and S. College from
Livermore to Corry S t. The May
or’s report for the month of Au
gust revealed f 581.50 received,and
the treasurer’s report disclosed n
total balance of 878,427.14 in nil
funds.
A letter, in which he submitted
his resignation from the Yellow
Springs -Planning Commission, was
rend to Council from J, D. Daw
son. He will be relelvcd of his
duties whou his successor is named
by Council. The Planning ComBission, as a group, must submit
a t least three names to Council;
one of which will be selcted to fill
the vacancy created by Mr.* Daw
son’s resignation,
The reinstatement of the Civilinn Defense "watch” wna discussed
with Council members by two
Ground Observer Corps, personnel
from Columbus. John IJireh is in
charge of recruiting volunteers,
and if enough arc infetested,
Council will furnish the heat,
light and place
(Pumphouse
Grounds),
A tentative meeting for ail per
sons interested in Civilian De
fense has been planned for 8 p,
m.f Oct, 13 in the Opera House,
Civilian Defense phuis and pro
cedures will be discussed a t th at
time.

CELEBRATES
SEVENTY-SIXTH
BIRTHDAY

Ronnie Ockermren, .Intermediate
member of the Yellow Springs Ar
chery Club took lop honors in his
class In the Ohio Archers Field
Championship Shoot a t George Rog
era -State Park last weekend,
There wore 125 shooters from
fill over Ohio ami several from
Kentucky, Twelve from tho Y. S, A.
O, attended, Thqse placing were;
Mens Free Style
(with eight)
Expert Bowman A-t George Urscbel. Maumee, 1,54-t
Export Bowman R-I, Earl Wil
lard, Cleveland, 1,274

WOMEN FREE STYLE
Expert Bowman, Eleanor Mccszndlo, Cleveland, 1,166
%
Bowman, Myrtle Everman, Y. S,
A, C. 427
INTERMEDATE'
Boys 1 Ronald Ockerman, Y.S.A.
C, 1,340
Boys 2 Ronald Dogman, Youngs
town, 780,
This shoot was the last of the
Ohio Archers championship tourn
aments. There will be a number of
Rovers (animal targets scattered
through the woods) this fail to af
ford the growing number of bow
hunter* practice, The firtt Rover
Expert Bowman B*3„ Ira Barr, Is September 2? a t Camp Johnson
just north of Worthington,
Y, S. A. C., 1,181

is Irene Hardy who studied sporad
ically at Ajntloch from 18151 to 1807
went homo to Eaton, Ohio, to teach
during the Civil War, and returned
to Yellow Springs, teaching and
studying at the College until she
received her degree in 1885,
Interested in poetry, Miss Hardy
,w rote some verse herself, a collect
ion of which was presented to the
school after her death.
Poetry also was included in the
GO books Amos Russel Wells, class
of 183, wrote during his lifetime.

VILLAGE COUNCIL, SCHOOL BOARD
HOLD JOINT MEETING MONDAY;
PRESIDENT ST. ISSUE PASSED

Members of the Miami Town
ship Board of Eduuction convened
with Village Council members
Monday fo r the purpose of dis
cussing the problem of angular
children from five through six ip Melancthon, a contemporary of parking on the west side of WalMartin Luther.
teen years.
Good.
Or, those who wish their rum
mage to be picked up may contact
Mrs. David" Kirkpatrick (7-7727)
or Mrs. Good (7-7505).
Auction proceeds will be used
Dave Blackwood hurled a win for various church projects.
The Combat Infantryman’s Bad
ge recently was awarded to PFC ning game for the* Bryan High
Richard T, Phillips, son of Mr, and baseball team Friday, as they de
Mrs. John R, Phillips of Yellow feated Ross High School 18-4.
Springs, Route I, who is stationed The line-up was as follow;
Gary Ward, six-months-old son
ETA ET ET EE
in Korea.
of
Mr. and -Mrs, llaynnrd Ward,
AB R H
PFC Phillips, the husband of
of near Yellow Springs,' was ad
Doug
Williams,
If.
I
2
9
Mrs. Thelma Baker Phillips of
mitted last week to Greene Mem
Springfield, has been stationed at Jack Bittner, r f ______ - 2 3 1
orial
Hospital, Xenia, as a medical
Poclion, Korea, since the recent Ronnie Lingo, ss ______-.3 2 1 patient.
Jim
Mills,
c
......................
3
2
0
armistice. He was rotated to Ko
rean service last May, after hav Ted McNutt, *3b _______ 2 3 2
ing received his basic (lank and in Jolly Blxler, 2b ...............2 2 1
fantry) training a t Fort Hood, Tex Dave Blackwood, p _____.2 2 1
On Monday, PFC Phillips will Jnck Cochran, lb _______.2 2 1
No damage was done in the
1 1 grass fire early Monday along the
observe his 21st birthday. He at Clifford Henry, cf
The following substitutes in the Pennsylvania Railroad traks near
tended Bryan High School and was
inducted into the service Dec, 10, Inst inning:
the Yellow Spring Lumber Co.,
Dnrell Dawson, If
1 0 0 which is belived to have started
1952,
Ronnie Humilton, rf . . . —...l 0 0 ns a result of cnrcloss smoking.
Buddie Shook, cf
—.I 0 0 No other fires were reported in
The boys were a t Spring Valley the village this last week.
Tuesday and arc scheduled to play
St. Brlgid a t Xenia, on Friday.

Dr. Charles L. Hill
Gets Appointment

as a general well behind him, he
was the only Ohio 'congressman'to
vote against the W ar resolution of
April 0, 1017. He is remembered
also for his sponsorship of the “Dol
lur-A-Day” bill for veterans' of the
Civil War and as author of .the
“Medal of Honor” .bill.
Another Civil War General and
Antioch product, Joseph Warren
Keifer, attended the College in 185-1-55. He also served in the House
for 14 years and later returned to
uniform as a major-general In the
Spanish-Amcrican War. In quieter
moment? of his active life he found
time to 'write' a book on his Civil
War experiences, "Slnvery and
Four Years of W ar”, which was
published in 1900.
On the poetic end of-the register

Antioch's first graduating class in 1857 Is pletnred above and includes seven students who had
come to the college In their junior year to.protest what they called unequal facilities for, women at Ob-etlin College. Five of the fifteen graduates, rangilng in age from I f to 82, were In th e'first freshman
.claaa of eight students admitted in 18S3.

Mr. Earl Littleton of Xenia Ave.,
•pent a quiet 76tk birth'day oh Wed,
Mr. Littleton is well known in Y, S,
and surrounding community. In tMe
horse nnd buggy days he was as
sociated with his father, the late
Fisher Littleton in the Livery sta*
biebuslnesa, which was on the cor
ner where Bob Grote is now located
They also conducted a furniture
store, as well as being the local
undertakers. A fter hla fathers dea
th Mr, Littleton and his brother,
the late Morris Littleton conducted
the Littleton Funeral Home a t 7iC
Xenia Ave., Later Mr. Earl Yoder
joined the firm and it was known
a* Yoder and Littleton Funeral
Homo. Mr. Littleton Is now retlrisd.
Mr, and Mrs. Littleton are mem
bers of the Presbyterian Church,
and have contributed much to its
growth, They have also been mem
bers of the choir for a great many
years.

When Horace Mann came to
Antioch as the first president of
the College in 1853, he waa world
famous for his work in Congress
and as first secretary of the Mas
sachusetts board of education, lie
believed that only educated men
and women could make democ
racy work.
Religion and education were his
main interests, however, and ho was
editor cf the Christian Endeavor
World ia Boston for 42 years un
til his death in 1933, A brilliant
student, Wells taught Greek and
geology a t Antioch for eight years
after fic was graduated:
Aside from poets and generals,
Antioch also fathered diplomats,
ministers, teachers nnd lawyers,
The diplomatic world attracted
alumnus John Little, class of 1802,
who was appointed phairman of the
Venezuela Claims Commission by
President Harrison, He also served
one term in the House of Represent
atives, was named to the Ohio State
Board of Arbitration by President
McKinley, and was an Antioch trus
tee for 20 yenrs, until 1900,
Another 1802 graduate, Arthur
Brown, moved to Utah In 1879
where he was elected the state's
first senator.
Typifying the versitiiity char
acteristic of th at early band of al
umni is John Burns Weston, class
of 1857. An editor of two publica
tions — The Christian World in
New England, and Herald of Gos
pel Liberty in Dayton — Weston
also1was vitally Interested in edu
cation and served on the Antioch
faculty and as acting president of
the College in 1881 he taught Bib
lical literature, theology, psychol
ogy and ethics at the Christian
Biblical Institute In Defiance, Ohio,
-In 1910, a t the age of 89, he was
chancellor of Defiance College,
Interest in theology was not con
fined solely to men among Anti
och's offspring,
’Olympia Brown Willis, who was
graduated in 18G0, was the first
woman jo be ordained a minister
by ad organized church body in
the United States.
Afirm exponent of women’s suffrASgc, Mrs, Willis campaigned vig
orously in print and on lecture tour
during most of her life, ■She is said
to hnve made more than 300 speedhqs Ih Kansas in 1887 urging the
reform,.
And then thero is Hugh Taylor
BirCh who made his fortune as a
Gtwyer but had to wait GO years to
receive a Bachelor of Science de
gree from Antioch College.
Tho son of Ernstus Birch, who
was one of Antioch’s firs t trustees
and a close friend of Horace Mann,
fjrst president of the College, Birch
came to YelitAv Springs when he
was nihe years old. As ft child he
loved t5 wander through the wood
land forests and meandering br
ooks of what is now Glon Helen,
the College’s field laboratory for
the naiturai sciences, He entered
Antioch in the late 1860's and left
In 1869, lacking just one course
lo t ft degree.
(Continued On Page 4)
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FARMERS’ PROBLEMS VITAL

Recent blast# by Mr. Truman at the Administra
tion's farm program lead to the suspicion that the question
of farm subsidies is being made a political football.
The switch of many farmers from the Democra
tic to the Republican ranks in the last presidential election
also leads to the conclusion that the farmers themselves
have no desire for either party to make political capital of
the problems. The question is further clouded by would-be
saviors with panacaeas for ail ills. In anything as complex
as our modern civilization, the solution of such a problem
is not simple.
i
.
Basically, farm subsidies are for the purpose of en
abling the farmer to make an income comparable to in
comes of businessmen with similar investments. No bus
iness can be operated for long at a loss, or on a marginal
basis. Therefore, the subsidies.
Take potatoes, for example. Calculating the cost
of the land, machinery, taxes and labor, they cost so much
to produce. This Is a fixed cost. Add to that a fair margin
of profit, and you have a price at which it is economical to
produce them.
When the price falls below that figure, something
must be done to keep the farmer in business, if wevare to
have potatoes.
Fundamentally, the effect is the same, whether the
farmer raises the price, or receives the difference through
allotments, price support, or direct payments. The people
pay the economical production price either through direct
purchases of potatoes a t the grocery store, or through £
combination of direct purchases and taxes.
Price support, or price regulation, is nothing new.
In ancient Rome, prices on wheat were set by the Roman
government. In the intervening 2,000 years, apparently no
better solution has been found. Other countries, with the
possible exeption of Canada, Argentina, Australia and
New Zealand, do not have a similar problem, since they do
not produce a surplus of food.
At the present rate of poulation growth, in the
United States, the time may arrive within the predictable
future when we will no longer have a surplus. Agronomists
tell us that at the present time there are only six inches
between us and starvation. In other words, six inchesof top
soil.

The Legionnaires did not object to the contents
of the picture. They were only concerned with keep
ing our nation’s money out of the pockets of subversives,
and any others of questionable patriotism. Why should
we sidestep such a simple way of self-protection?

•

•

•

11

...

.

WHY FEED CHARLIE?
It indeed see iris strange that our local movie theatre
shows Charlie ChapUn's “Limelight" for the second time
this year, and that our citizens continue to patronize it.
.The impresaityi seems to be that many first class,
first-run movie houses have wanted no part of it. It was
picketed over moat of.th e country by American Legionnaires until ChapUn'a re-entry status as a questionable
alien was settled.
Now that it has been settled that he Is not accept
able to this country, It does not make Sense that we should
continue to support him in luxury abroad,

LYN CONNELLY

Prof. Lewis Corey, former Antioch faculty member,
died in New York City, Wednesday morning September 1.6,
of a brain hemorrhage. Mr. Corey will be remembered by
Yellow Springs citizens as one of the controversial persons
associated with Antioch College.
Mr. Corey joined the Antioch faculty in 1943 as
Associate Professor of Political Economy and leu Antioch,
“under duress”, in 1951. The college granted him a year’s
leave of absence in 1951-52 at, full salary.
Although one of the founder's of the Communist
Party in this country, he reputedly broke with the Party
in 1922. All evidence, both from his writings and lectures,
appears to confirm this. In preparation was a book repud
iating Marxism and Communism. He was never a member
of any Communist Front or subversive organization since
he broke with party. As a Social Democrat, he had been
described as “the most effective critic of Communism in
Imerica today”. His six articles in the Yellow Springs News
in 1948, in which he scathingly criticized the Wallace Pro
gressive Party for its Communist sympathies and ideolog
ical fallacies, would seem to verify his break with the Par
ty. The Communist understructure of the Progressive Party
has been well established since. It is interesting to note that
the POW’s in Korea who were successfully indoctrinated
with Communist propaganda are called “progressives”.
Testifying before the UnAmerican Activities Com
mission in February of 1952, Mathew Cvetic, an undercov
er agent working within the Communist Party (1943-50)
for the FBI, stated that he sat in on the organizational
meeting of the Progressive Party (originally called the
"Third Party”) and that William Z. Foster, national chair
man of the Communist Party, “directed every Communist
to go out and work for a third party, a coalition party and
this is what the Progressive Party was supposed to. be, a
coalition party, as they put it, of Communists, liberals, pro
gressives, and democratic forces. To a Communist, ‘a dem
ocratic force’ is anybody gullible enough to work with the
Commies”. Cvetic further testified that, had the Progres
sive Party been successful, the Communist Party plans
called for the “liquidation of the rest of the coalition”.

Dale Carnegie

1

AUTHOR Of "HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND ST.ART LIVING

^

ypOUR years ago Fred H. Cousins, 854 Lee Street, Danville, Virginia,
* found himself driven by fear and worry to the office of his physician.
The doctor said what every good doctor says to a patient afflicted
*s he was: “You can't expect to get better unless you at least try to
stop worrying."
But he didn’t follow the doctor’s advice and a few months later
his worries reached their height of violence. After
four sleepless night3 he wondered if he could itay
on his feet throughout the day, When he walked into
the office the boss Informed him that they had a
.'mail Government job on hand.
Fred was to make drawings in detail and send
them to the regional office, where they had to be
checked by several big shots. If they were approved
there, they would be sent to New York, where they
would be checked over by several "bigger shots."
Next they would then be sent to Washington for Anal
CARNEGIE
approval. Fred prepared the drawings and they
were returned three times. He was ready to give up In desperation.
Then another thought came to him, a thought that he believes has
changed his entire perspective. This thought was bom of something he
read about worry destroying all good. He knev$ he had been worrying
consistently. So he asked himself, "Fred, do you think that the big
shots in the office at Richmond or the fellows in New York, or Wash
ington, are staying awake nights fretting about these drawings? Or
your boss, is he down in the dumps about them ?" The answer was,
emphatically, "NOi"
"Then why are you worrying, Fred?" he asked. “I don’t know,
and from now on I’m not going to worry." And he didn’t.
'
Then he made the necessary changes in the drawings, sent them
In and they were approved. He wonders now how he did the drawings
at ail, working under the strain and fear that he was experiencing.

married couplet w ad
apply 1" No. It lan’t a wans
ad but a requirement for partici
pating on Mutual’a newest maritalquiz program "How’a the Family,*'
broadcast from Chicago each Suitday . . , Emcee Marshall Kaal se
lects three couple* from the studl*
audience and acramblea them so
husbands and wivta compete lor
the prizes.
The man and woman who bocome finalists conclude each broad
cast by acting in a two-mlcuto
akit — that could occur In their
home . . . He or she who emotes
best gets the chance to try for the
y.T,500 prize-laden Jackpot. . .These
humorous family Incident! are
based on actual event* sent in by
listeners who receive a gift U their
■tory is used.
Since all husbands and wives ar
gue and bicker, Kent has found
people enjoy having a laugh on
themselves which la what make*
this show so popular . . . Thar* was
a time though when ha thought hla
knack of making people laugh waa
lo st. . ."I was working as a straight
man to a comedian and waa tasked
by the manager of the club to sub
stitute for him one performance
when he was ill . . . Ha had a par
ticular routine that always brought
down the house and I knew It per
fectly . . . After giving the punch
line of the story, I welted confi
dently for the laugh but thare waa
just dead silence—not evan a smile
. . . It continued th it way for tha
next 22 minutes (seemed like St
years) . . . I was ready to quit
show business when the manager
told me It was all a gag to cele
brate my birthday . . . the audi
ence had been cued to give me only
straight faces. What a feeling."
It Is very fitting Kent should be
host of a show dealing with ques
tions on family life since ha dis
likes night clubs and believes peo
ple should entertain In the home
more . . . A grandfather three
times, you'll get quite a spiel from
him If you ask "How'a the
Family?"
Mrs, Alfred Hutslar, Springfield
pike, left last week for Ohio Uni
versity, Athens ,where
Is m aj
oring in photography.
Thursday. Mrs. Foo.i and Mr*.
Arthur Morgan plan to have lunheon as the guests of Mrs. Stoner.

SUvcity yicr cent (’.* U».’ e in li/i Rice (Jeanne Adams) and family.
rursaet! u cove sod by creans,
Donald Hutslar, son of Mr. and
with an evar-vje deput »»f s-p
proximate*}' two r'i'.tt, "J nil th«.
ttomr.'.j.i salt hi u-a v alai couid
l i ex’sv.cted, it is estimated there
wruM S') enirji'h
',<> rover
ali tend areas to c dr;.th cl about
110 feet,

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

This n e c e s s ity is taxed

<«u w ellortu Arab In Zanzibar
/roll dressed wilh&ut a big " /" •
shaped dagger Uttusl fit hw bill
Such daggers arc also I'tunm •> sc(’•■ssorics for the men ut va/lo
om Arabia.

higher than most luxuries

Musk oxen have prtwHcd a
vjtal source of food for Arrtli
explorers O'vJ twice sa te i Iho life
of Rear Admiral Robert E. Tea-y,
North Pole discoverer.
Coney Island, Brooklyn's crowd
ed braoh and amusement pai*.
was once Inhabited only by ran
bits.
Fish flour has been considered
as a possible substitute for milk in
countries were cows are scarce
Odorless and tasteless when prop
erlv prepared, it cast oe used ir.
biscuits, soups or mixed with Corn
meal.

A federal tax of 15% is added to your local servlet
charges, and to long distance calls costing under 254*
That's higher than the jederal tax on T V sett, Other
heal public utilities like streetcars> gas, light and
water carry m such tax at all/
On long distance calls costing 25 4 and over, you p i f
25% federal tax. That's higher than the tax on tram
or plane tickets It is evert higher than the luxury tarn
on jurt, jewels and night clubs/

A tidal bore ir. a term o? flood
in whicif sea water, entering a riv
er with a^wldc mouth nr,d quick
ly narrowing channel, rushes up
stream with a roar to build *
moving wail of w ater that U
.often uaugcrout to shipping,
Tubing of brass, copper, and
other metals can be bum withou
kinking If It is iirst filled with
sand and the ends are plugged.

*15mitt in petyttt ptt itltphut
0

4 “ W J the M ere! geverameet, New Tark Mate, er private camp*alee
„
Itewer projects ea tbe Niagara WverT
A—Tha le a l decision ha* not yet been made. The House voted for de
velopment by private utilities, but Congress adjourned before the
I'lonite could decide whether to go along. Next January, the Senate
.Public Works Committee will resume consideration of the bills,
recommending one of the several available paths.
I#—What dtd the Democratic eed B e y s M n s p iiK in u test year My
sheet peMte pewerf
A—La pert, the Republicans soldi "We favor greater local participation
In the epersUon end control, and eventual local ownership, of federaUy-dponeored, reimbursable water projects." The Democrats
advocated "the acceleration of ail such (resource development)
projects" and extension of Itoosevelt-Truman policies In this field.
<Hheoe Ce—tsaa eeadeet «ey btwlaese la the absence ef e qeerttm?
A—Prom the galleries, it is obvious that both the House and Senate
sometime* carry oh their work, even pass bills, with only ft few
member* on the floor. The houses proceed under the assumption
that • quorum is present unless it is established to the contrary.
However, one# this' is established, the rules say debate must stop
and, except for motions Incidental te quorum calls, the only motion
that may be entertained Is one for adjournment.
,
Wew-msusy puMte MW end Jstat raaafUasai «ld both homes pass
«sA «aad te the PfesMeet- derta* the dnsl leW leif
A—Twe hundred ninety, th e President signed m ofJi«m , making them
puhtte tews. He vetoftd two public bills, one to repeal the excite tax
an movie admieskma and the other providing far an exception* te
District ef Columbia toning regulations.
(CnrrilM ISM, OeaiessatoMl nearWrlf)

•

11ANLY

LEWIS COREY (Fraina)

Socialists p * y they have a solution to the problem.
However, in places where their solution has honestly been
tried, it has resulted in a lowering of the standard of living
for everyone involved.

•

~ ANOTHER MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING RACE

By his own action, Chaplin has shown a great af
finity for supporting causes and organizations that were
declared subversivef by official government agencies.
Myron G. Fagan, in his book, “Documentation of Red
Stars in Hollywood,” (1950), says: “Not even Paul Robe
son exceeds his (Chaplin’s) devotion to Moscow'. Every
one knows his record.”

In spite of Lewis Corey’s warnings, 130 signatures
(including known Communist Party members) on eight
Nominating Petitions supporting the Progressive Party
were obtained in Yellow Springs and Miami Township in
1948. The list included 60 names from the Antioch adult
community. (Refer to the Xenia Evening Gazette, August
Objectively, It does not seem logical to support pric 10, 1948). Those petitions are now on file with the Secre
es or subsidize only one industry at public expense. This tary of State at Columbus, Ohio,
is not quite true, since the Armed Forces have supported
the aircraft industry for the last 35 yeurs,
After leaving Antioch, Mr. Corey became director
of research for the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and BuieTinkering with the law of supply and demand has ers Workmen of North America (AFL). On April 8, the
resulted in regulations and restrictions, not to mention a Dayton Daily News carried a UP news item from Chicago
burdensome cost. Many farmers resent government restric stating that the naturalization and imigration department
tions, and interference, in their business. Being individual had opened hearings on the possible deportation of Mr.
ists, they would much rather be left alone to work out their Corey to his native Italy.
own economy, provided they could see their way clear to
a solution. Rising costs of farm machinery and other neces
While we do not ngree with some of the socialist
sary materials leaves the farmer no alternative but to sub views that were held by Mr. Corey nor are we in a position
mit to regulation, since he is unable to fix the price on to pass upon the merits of the deportation charges, we do
what he has to*• sell.
feel that he was far less, dangerous to our American way
of
life than others associated with some of our educational
A fair price for the farm produce is established by institutions.
-r-ITALK
allotment, subsidy or outright fixing. The cost to the fac
tory worker is thereby increased. He, in turn, thinks his
(This is the predecessor of st series of articles de
costs are too high in relationship to his wages. Therefore,
signed to asqueint our restders w ith w hat Communism is,
he strikes for higher wages. The selling price of the factory
product, which the farmer has to buy, is theby increased. how it works, how it would effect our American mode of
This necessitates an increase in farm prices. It becomes a life, and w hat each one of us can do to counteract it.)
vicious circle.

Until economists can come up with a workable sol
ution the problem should be treated as a serious one, and
outside the field of politics.
*
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Federal excise taxes cost you . . . our customers ..«
•n average of |1 5 a year for every telephone w*
ierve. If these takes were removed, it would mean
• real saving on your telephone bill.
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs,* Vcrnon Gray *nd children Patricia and
Gregory will visit Mrs. Gray’s sis
ter, Miss Josephine Rkciardi, a
freshman a t Miami University, Ox
ford,
Mr, and Mrs. Carmelo Ricciardl,
Miss Hilda Ricciardl and Hugh Rlccinrdl visited their daughter and
Sister In Oxford last Sunday,
Mrs, Charles Boltdck (Mary Adamp) returned Sunday to her home
in Galesburg, 111,, after seven*!
days visit in Yellow S p rin g s, She
came to jlh e village Sept, IS in
order to attend the funeral of her
grandfater, Thomas E, Adams, Sept
16 in Newark. L ast Friday, she and
her mother, Mrs. Clyde 3. Adams,
visited In Cincinnati w ith' their
sister and daughter, Mrs. Howard

Telephone excise taxes were levied as a war
measure In 1944, They were scheduled to
end six mouths after the war ended. But '
they still go on « . . adding to the cost of
your telephone service,
^
We realize the need for government revenues. Likd
other businesses, we pay federal income and other
taxes. These taxes averaged $l6 pet telephone last
year, Your excise tax is added on top of these other
taxes* Surely, your telephone should not be taxed
higher than other necessities. Certainly, It should
not be pu t in a class with luxuries,
V N I O H IO
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Disease Is Greatest
Danger. To Profits

Forum’s Town and
More On Grain
Storage Problems Country Banquet
Reprint'd from the Monthly
Farm Business Letter
Prepared by staff of Walley
Agricultural Service, Inc,
A new law signed -by the Presi
dent on August 15 allows us to
write off for Federal Income Tax
purposes thu entire cost of constr
ucting or reconstructing grain
storage
in five
years
(00
months). This is n substantial in
ducement; for example, a farmer
spends $1,000, thereby reducing the
Amount upon which he must pay
Federal Tuxes $200 a year for the
next five years. If his average rate
is 25 % he will save $00 a year in
taxes or $250 in five years by
spending the money for grain strorage now.
Much of the Government-owned
wheat apd corn has been moved
from the farms and put into Goverinent-owned or leased storage. Very
little public'warehouse space is available for the 1053 soybean or
corn crops.
The amount of storage available
in local elevntors is very limited
and in many localities a critical
storage situation may develop hr
soon as soybean harvest is under
way, It Js freely predicted in this
"distress
marketing” situation
beans may sell 50 or GO cents a
bushel under support price, or what
they are likely to bring between
now and next summer. Such an
unnecessary loss would make a sub
stantial payment upon the cost nf
additional permanent farm storage.

Disease Is the greatest single
hazard in profitable livestock
production, says Glenn R. German,
Ohio Livestock, Loss Prevention
subcommittee chairman.
Annual livestock death rate,
directly caused b y disease, have
been estimated at 25 percent of
the swine, 20 percent of the aheep
and lamb and 10 percent of the
cattle and calf population, Ger
man says these are conservative
estimates.
Sanitation is the first step in
fighting disease, he . adds. Anti
biotics, drugs, vaccines and feed
supplements will be mos^ effective
if a sound sanitation program ac
companies them.

It’s Town and Country meeting
this month at the Forum, and you
are asked to bring a business or
professional friend as your guest,
W. B, Wood, Director of Ohio’s
Agricultural Extension Service,
will be guest speaker, This is Di
rector Wood's first appearance at
our Forum. Let’s welcome him
with a good crowd.
Spring Volley Township mem
bers, headed by Ernest Beam and
Harold Van Pelt, are arranging
the program,
1
COMING SOON
Soil Conservation District An
nual meeting, September 30, at
0:30 p. rn., at the Masonic Temple,
Xenia,

Outlines Weed
Control In Wheat

Suggests Winter
Plans For Wildlife
“It may be too early to think
about getting out the long under
wear but the time is just right to
mnko winter plans for farm wild
life”, says It, K. Davis, extension
wildlife conservationist at Ohio
State University.
Steps and plans to provide
food and cover for carrying brood
stock for next year’s wildlife crop
over the winter can be made right
now by farmers and others.
Davis says the best winter food
for pheasants and other game
animals is a few rows of corn left
standing near good cover. Burn
ing fence rows, ditchbnnks and

GUY VARNER
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
127 Glen Street

ADRIATIC QUEEN . . . Posing
regally at Rimini, Italy, Is Slgnorina Slivana Grande, chosen as
"Miss Adriatic’’ and queen of
beauty in her district.
woods brooders and spring' and
fall mowing destroy wildlife cover.
Babbits benefit from a few well
placed brush’ piles in woods
borders and in ’miscellaneous
areas not used for farming. Brush
piles are most valuable'when near
native shrubs, he iidds. Multi
flower rose fences make good food
and cover areas for rabbits and
othei useful wildlife.
Davis docs not recommend haul
ing grain to wildlife and establish
ing feeding areas during winter.
He says winter feeding has too
many disadvantages to be prac
tical, Instead, he advises formers
aii(l others to provide mow for food
in the Form of standing corn or
other grain which will be available
when needed.
Farmers can obtain complete
wildlife planning and planting
services through their local Soil
Conservation District.

This is your p ap er help us
to build it up into something!
SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Phone 7-7688

Most of th e troublesome weeds
in Ohio fields are removed by the
fanning mill says E. >P, Reed, ex
tension ugranamist a t. Ohio State
University.
'
Reed, says wild garlic and cockel
are exceptions. “If seed wheat
contains weed seed th at is difficult
to remove,’’ he*warns, “farmers
would be better off to purchase
certified seed of known origin.”
“Of course,” he adds, “The best
way to control weeds is to grow a
vigorous stand of wheat." Highyielding wheat fields seldom have
many weeds in them.
Clean seed beds are another
method of weed control. Land th at
was plowed or disked thoroughly
after sod crops and silage corn—
So all weed seedlings are dead
at seeding time—will have fewer
weeds. "
Reed, says 2,4-D spraying can
control u limited number of weeds,
Spraying in late March in south
ern Ohio and in eaTly April in the
north will destroy winter cress.
Furmcrs who plan meadow seedings, however, can not .use this
method.
Spring growth of Canada thistle,
white top, and bind weed may be
sprayed just (before the first wheat

11

Year W ritt& l Guarantee!
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th o r o br ed s -

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Williams will
leave Sept, 27 to attend the Na
tional Dental Convention in Cle
veland. They expect to be gone n
week.
Ronald Williams will return to
Ohio Sate Sept. 26 to enroll for
his senior year.
Robert Fink left Sunday for Ohio
State where he is enrolled in the
College of Agricultural Engineer
ing.

TF YOUR kitchen towels have
*■ seen better days and you aren't
quite ready to buy new ones, why
not press a worn tablecloth into
service? One cloth will make three
or four good kitchen towels with
plenty of wear in them.
Turkish towels with a worn
selvage can be given a lift it
you cut off the frayed edge and
crochet a simple edging on them.
Or, if you don’t crochet, use s
quick binding tape on them.
Old linen from your linen clos
et makes the best type of infant’s
clothing because it’s so soft and

Passion Play To Open Oct. 2 j
In Memorial Hall At Dayton If
DAYTON, O.—A play which
claims the longest run in history
—711 years—will be performed In
Dayton Oct. 2-9,
I t is the widely-kne.vn Black
Hills passion Play, a dramatiza
tion of the life of Christ which
originated in Germany In 1212.
The colorful pageant will be
presented for six matinees and
eight night performances in Dayton's Memorial hall.
Ploying' the Christus will be
Josef Meier, a native of West
phalia, Germany, and the seventh
generation of his family to help
re-enact the events of Christ's last
week tills way.
Presented in English, the pag
eant’s 22 scenes Include the tri
umphal entry into Jerusalem, the
trials before Herod and Pilate, the
Last Supper and the Ascension.
The cast’s appearance in Dayton
is sponsored by The Journal
Herald, witli all proceeds going to
the Dayton Philharmonic orches
tra's Children’s Concert fund.
JOSEF MEIER I gW-'fl
Mary, the mother of Jesus, will
be portrayed by Clare Hume, who
jn private life is Mrs. Meier. A Friday, Oct. 2. Mail orders are
former radio writer and actress, being received at Passion Play •
she is the American-born grand headquarters, Journal Herald, 121
daughter of u New York citv East Fourth street, Dayton.
drama critic.
Reserved seat prices for Sunday
Premiere performance of the matinee and evening performance*
play in Dayton will be at 2:30 pun. are $1.20, $180, $2.40, $3 and $3.60.

irlljMjJ
INDIAN BEAUTIES . . . Winners of nationwide contest by Bureau
•f Indian Affairs, above are six mosl beautiful Indian girl* in
America. They arc: Beulah Melvin, Ft. Defiance, Arlz.; Nakita
Lester, Oklahoma City; Ada Deer, Kcshcna, JVIs.; Gay la Jackson,
Kaylc, S.D.; Cecllle Roberta, Norman, OkU.; and Charlotte Mark
ham, Tulsa.

RECIFE OF T1IE WEEK
Luncheon Favorite
(Serves 6)
1 12-ounce can spiced luncheon
meat
V hamburger buns
Butter
• canned cling peach halves
Brown sugar
• slices loaf cheese
Cut meat into 6 slices. Split
buns and butter lightly. Arrange
buns and peaches under broiler.
Sprinkle peaches lightly with
sugar. Broil until buns arc light
ly toasted. Arrange meat slices
on one-half of each bun, cheese
slice on other half. Broil until
meat is browned and cheese Is
melted. Serve at once with
peach halves,

Football

TRIPLE WINNER . . . Jockey
Willie Shoemaker Holds special
trophy awarded Mm after he rode
his 309th winner at Del Mar, Cal.
Willie la only jirkey In American
turf history to win 290 races In
three different icaiont.

If you haven’t seen it, In the Rep
tember 18 issue of Collier’s, Francta
Wallace has picked Notre Dame t (
take the national football champion )
sliip this year. He rales U. C. I,. A.
second and Georgia Tech- third in
the nation , . . Wallace picked Jack
Parker of Mississippi Stale, PaM
Cameron of U. C. L, A., Paul GM
of Minnesota, and John Latlner o*
Noire Dame ns his on hi* first allAmerican backflcld . . , Unusual
praise Is golhg to Steve Mcllinger
of Kentucky by all sport writers at
this stage of the game. Last season
he played quarterback, fullback,
and end for Kentucky, Tills sea
son he is staled for a halfback
post. Seems he Is a one-man foot
ball team . . . Lattncr, mentioned
above, Is being picked by man
sport writers as the back of lha
year and Bill Kricttncycr of Vandcrblld the sophomore back of the
year, Franklin Brooks of Georgia
Tech will become the sophomore
lineman of the year, the writer*
are predicting,
J

RE-ROOFING?
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' Those Quality Johns-Manville
Asphalt Shingles will protect
your home,-give it new beauty.

B Y T H S O LD TIM ERS

guaranteed

IN WRITING

a

N EW S BRIEFS

"I REMEMBER,

0 Bc#nili»i*»»,,y

T k i f t l H M l i are built with
• x f r « f u « r « fi» 9 9 *b f#
g u ilty H i t * * w h y they
a re N O W backed b y the
afraageef written » u e ta a fe e t ever. Ref safety—
fa r e a v la js ^ D a y ta n
therab red s are yawr BIS T
^ire b u y . See them teday«

joints develop. Reed says much
treatment probably will not dam
age clover seriously. The canopy
of wheat prevents most of the
spray from reaching the dover
Seedlings.
Hand spraying will control
Canada thistle and bind weed in
small patches. Time to do this
is when wheat grain is in the milk
stage.
Reed concludes, "The practical
way of controlling weeds on most
farms is by good crop and soil
management — through rotation
that includes good stands of
meadow crops 2 y e a rs, or more
and th at are fertilized • and cut
for hay two to three times each
year."

smooth. Even dinner-sized nap
kins can make pretty dresses and
panties for Infants. Tint them a
delicate pasteL
Bits of lace on linens can al
ways be used for wonderful trim
mings on blouses, jabots, collars
and dickies.
Pillowcases need patching? Cut
• printed flower from tablecloth
or old draperies and applique
over the worn places. This might
also be used on worn sheets.
If shirts have collars which are
too worn to turn, you can fre
quently make a new collar from
the shirt tail and replace the worn
iu«,

. . . Strongest Ever!
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Frem I , D. Riggs, Ulysses,
Kaasaa: I remember when my
grandfather (about 1878) rods a;
horse on his circuit in West Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania to preach
each Sunday. He received $75.00
a year. During the week he made
Ids living by cutting wood and
making charcoal.

m• •

C&L
SERVICE, INC.

p r ig r m t. f ta r?

Freni Cerlnae HefTerr.iaa Notice
Detroit, Michigan: I remember the
story of my father, excellent
marksman and hunter that he war,
•hooting in 1900 in the town of New
Albany, Indiana, a bald eagle wilh
a six foot wing spread. The story
appeared in The New Albany Trib
une and the paper made reference
to it again In 1990 in a column of
previous happenings In the com
munity. My father’s name was
Jam es Patrick Hefferman, known
affectionately to many as James
Cody*

Phone: 77481

._

. .4

• Here’s * shingle that
will give long service,
, t ___ .
yet will be low in cost. !n addition, you can look forward
to many years of protection from fire and weather without ^ \
periodic maintenance*
I
Attractive, easy to apply, and
’
Manville Asphalt Shingles give you a roof that s laid to stay. f
Let us show you samples and tell you how little they cost.

Frem Mm. Marla McNair, Pittafeargh. Pa.: I remember after the
Spanish-Amerlcan war, when the
veterans were mustered out .at
Camp Meade, of visiting the camp
with niy father one day. It was at
meat time and we were invited YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO
to eat with them, Father enjoyed
the vUK and talking with soldiers
bscsust b# wss a Civil War vet*
eran. Spanish-Amerlcan war vet
eran* from the camp often came
to our home to fill their canteens
from our weU.

THE YELLOW SPRINGS LUMBER CO.

a" • •

tu & jR in h & s n s ? —

'

PHONE 7-7426
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One of three brothers who attend
ed Antioch, Dr. Shull gave, the Col
(Continued From Pace 1)
lege part of his famous herbarium
In 1914, now a successful and and a e je c tio n c ' his writings end
wealthy Chicago attorney, Birch publ'cotions during a reunion nt
and his daughter, Helen, visited Yellow Springs in 1951.
• • •
Yellow Springs and the Glen. Her
Almost 300 Antioch College
enthusiasm for the area was so like freshmen this month set out on the
his own that after her death in trail blazed for them by eight
1925 and his permanent return to Antioch freshmen in 1853,
the college community, he present
But the Centennial freshman
ed the 900-acre Glen to Antioch in class is not effected to have any
her memory,
trouble finding its way since the
In appreciation, the College be milestones in education marked by
stowed a Bachelor of Science de Horace Mann, first president of
gree on the aged man in 1929 — the college, have been kept in good
UO years after he had withdrawn repair throughout the 100 years.
from the school.
First landmarks to greet incom
Bridging the gap between grad ing freshman eyes nre physical
uates of the nineteenth century and ones—-North and South Hall dor
the twentieth century product is
mitories iwid Antioch Hall, all dat
George Shull, a member of Anti
ing back to thnt first year when
och’s class of 1901 and honorary
hogs competed with students and
president of the Antioch Alumni
faculty for the right of way around
(Board.
campus; when a dormitory built
Now a retired professor of bot- for 400 students was equipped with
any and genetics at Princeton Un a 10-foot water tank; when the
iversity, Shull conducted research steeples of the main building were
width led to the development of the tallest edifice west of the Al
hybrid corn. He was awarded n leghany mountains.
gold medal by the DcKalb Agricul
The College was founded by the
tural Association in 1940 for his Christian Church denomination and
genetic research and received An named after the city In A*!a Min
tioch's Honorary 'LL. D. Degree the or, Antioch, where followers of
name year. In 1943 he win the re Christ were first called Christians.
cipient of the Marcellus Hartley
Nevertheless, the school was to
Public Welfare Medal presented by he non-secctariam and open to both
the National Academy of Science. men and women of nil races, prin
ciples close to Mann’s heart. At
that time, most colleges founded
with church help were actually
theological seminaries, And, while
Oberjin was coeducational, most
women students received “ladies
certificates," whija those few wim
were awarded degrees
net
permitted to read their essays ffhm
the commencement pjatforpi.
Mann also dedicated Antioch at
the Inagural to "education pf the
whole man", mind, body and spirit,
and came out strongly against awards and prizes for scholarship,
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ANTIOCH COLLEGE

BROWNIE
HAWKEYE
FLASH
OUTFIT
$13.95 Complete
FOR YOUNGSTER
OR AMATEUR

Furay’s
The Rexali Store

1951
1950
1930
1950
1949
1949

Ford 2 door - 6 —11225
Ford 2 d o o r............823
Ford yej, ___
825
lluick ycl................ J2.25
Ford 2 door
— IW5
Ford 4 d o o r ........... 793

Burdick Motors, lne.
Yellow 8prlng«, Ohio
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W eatinghouae
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H otpoint
^ ~
Hoover
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• MRS. NELLIE MAE RICE
..I f r a . N«l)ie Mae Rice, 54, of 401
South Stafford afreet, died early.
Saturday a t Mercy Ho»pital, Spring
field,,after an illness of 1Smooths.
She was admitted to the'hospital
lajSt Sunday. She was a native
pf* Yellow, Springs and a member
of F irst B aptist Church,- Services
were held .at the church at 2 p.m.
Monday, With Rev, William L. Wil
liam* .officiating, (Burial was in
Glen Forest cemetery.
Surviving are her husband, Ed
ward; three sisters, Mrs. MaryHouse and Mrs. Martha Haliton
of Yellow Springs arid Mrs. Pauline
Caesar of Pittsburgh, Pa., and o
brother, Louis Benning of Detroit.

This earliest known photograph of Antioch .College la believed to h a re been taken daring Horace
Mann’s time, 1853-59. Microscopic examination of the picture ahowa a “tree-planting" la being held,
when townsmen, students and faculty worked to gether to beautify the campus and. incidentally, made
possible today’s tree-shaded walks. The ateepled building is Antioch Hall; to the left ia South hall,
;men’s dormitory, still unfinished In this shot: to the right can be seen North hall, glrla’ dormitory.
preferring th at learning spring
come to Antioch from Oberlln be nonces have .been stabilised, the
frjm desire for knowledge rather cause of what they considered un student body increased to 1000, and
■ft
than desire lq r
equal facilities for women a t the the study-plus-wark program ex
A lt h o u g h o n ly e ig h t s tu d e n ts
w e re fo u n d q u a lifie d to e n te r th e
fre s h m a n plflse, IS O a p p lic a n ts , “ r e 
p re s e n tin g e v e r y s ta g e o f h u m a n
Ig n o ra n c e ” a c c o rd in g t o M r * . M a n n ,
to o k th o e n tra n c e e x a m s . M a n y o f
those w h o fa ile d e n ro lle d in th e
C o lle g e ’s p r e p a r a to r y school.

Two women were in th a t froshman class, and Mann’s niece. Re
becca Pennell, was a fully-accred
ited member of the faculty.
While it is true th at Mann held
radical ideas on education, the
same canpot be said for his ideas
on conduct, Awnre thnt the poeducationai policy m.qdp the School
vulnerable to criticism, he had stern
regulations restricting fraterniza
tion between men and women out
side of classrooms, lie had little
trouble, hut when he d|d—-woe to
those w h o broke the rules,

As ope girl wrote home: “Presi
dent Mann says I never can attain
the perfection I might have reached
had I not committed this offence.
We promised never to wnlk with
gentlemen again but all to no pur
pose—he won’t offer the most dis
tan t c.b.unca of atonement.”
B u t i f M a n n h a d a m in im u m o f
tro u b le w ith d fs c jp iln a , ha h a d n
m a x im u m w i t h fin a n c e s ,. ond« as
th o f i r s t c o m m e n c e m e n t n e u r n l in
1857, each m e m b e r o f th e b o a rd o f
tru s te e s p le d g e d m o n e y to d e fr a y

expenses,
Of tho )5 student* who received

degrees at the first- commencement
thre* ware wopipu, while seven h#d

FARM

Paints

f

northern Ohio coliegc.
The second commencement also
wue marred by financial difficult
ies, and in 1859* the College was
sold at auction to F. A. Palmer who
turned It over to five provisional
trustees with Mann still at the
helm.
Death of President Mann on Aug.
2, 1809, at the age of 63, was tho
next blow to fall, but the College
survived only to run into stormy
and trying years during the Civil
War when classes were suspended
fpr a time, Ip 1(165 new friends
apd money were found In the Unitarinp Church *nd in Kdward Evere* Hale, author of “ Man Without
a Country", and $110,000 was pled
ged to reopen the school. *
Nevertheless finances remained
critical until 1907 when, with Sim
eon Davidson Fass as president, a
campaign to revise the curriculum,
augment the student body and in
crease the endowment met with
some success,
It wasn’t until 1920, however,
when Arthur E. Morgan was elect
ed president and introduced the
study-plus-work program, th at An
tioch again really came Into Its own.
Morgan’s plane whereby all stu
dents supplement classroom stud
ies with regular off-campus Jobs,
was put into effect In 1921. In ad
dition to the plan, Morgan also
travelled widely to raise sufficient
funds to carry tha Idea through,
Blnce th at time the College’s fi-

J* n *s* i

Appliances

'I
^

FARM

Implements

“The best costs so little more”

GRINNELL APPLIANCE SALES
SALES — SERVICE
Phono 7-7754

YELLOW SPRINGS, O.

panded until today, under President
Douglas McGregor, it reaches into
more than 30 states.
Possibly of more significance
than enrollment and endowment to
Horace Mann would be the proof
th at his philosophy of educating
“the whole man” has been carried
through to its logical conclusion.
This is the path, leading toward
what McGregor hopes are new fron
tiers of education, on which the
Centennial freshman class set off
this month.

•:90 o.m. to l:M
Yellow Springe

, Patrons of the Bryan High Scho
ol cafeteria next week will bo ser
ved the following meals;
Monday: Weiner on bun, mixed
vegetables, and applie crisp.
Tuesday: Spanish rice, green
beans, bread and butter, and fruit.
Wednesday: Meat loaf, parsley
potatoes, bread and butter, and
pudding.
Thursday: Creamed dried bdesf
on biscuit, enrrot and raisin salad,
and fruit.
Friday: Baked beans, tossed snlad, bread and butter, apd ice cream.
Milk is served wih every meal,'

^

M

w

ivals

Son, born to Mr. and Mrs, Char
les Cloz ut 'Springfield City Hos
pital. He is their fourth child and
second son. Larry, Barbara, and
Betsy are the Cloz’s other children
and they live on South College St.
having moved there from Whiteman St.

This is your paper help us
to build it up into something!
SUBSCRIBE NOW!
WE DO IT . . .

WILLIAM G. DE VINE

CEMENT
WORK

9ELUXB
William G, DeVlne, 64, of 227
CEMENT BLOCKS Si WORK
HAMBURGERS
Xenia iv., died a t 4:30 s.m. Sat
With Lettuce A Tomato
EXCAVTING AND GRADING
urday In Miami Valley Hospital,
Dayton, where he had been a pat jBREAKFAST— LUNCH |
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND
ient since Msy 14.
CLEARING; PONDS Sc LAKES
Mr. DeVlne operated the Glen
STEAKS — DINNER
Cafe here for many years and
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
W. B. DAWSON
from 1930 until his illness was em
ployed at W right - Patterson Air
COAL COMPANY
DICK & TOM’S
Force Base, A veteran of World
YELLOW SPRINGS
Jpen to II p, m. Yellow Springs!
W ar I, he was a member of St.
Paul Roman Catholic Church.
He was born in Yellow Springs
July 17, 1889, a son of DennU end
Rosanna Clarke DeWine
Surviving are the widow, Alice;
one daughter, Charme, a t home;
one son, William J. DeVlne, of DayMARBLE
RUBBER
ton; four brothers, Thomas and
Raphael DeWine, both of Jeffer
CERAMIC
QUARRY
sonville, Edward DeWine of Xenia
MIRAPLAS PLASTIC
and Frank DeWine of Yellow
Springs; three sisters, Mrs, Law
STEVENSON
rence Dennehy of Dayton, Mrs.
TILE COMPANY .
John Oyler of Akron and Mary El
len DeWine of Columbus, and one
139 Dayton atYellow Spring*
Phone 7-7209
granddaughter,
The body was taken to the Yodor
funeral hame.
m
Requiem mass was said in St.
Paul’s Catholic Church a t 9:30
Keep Them Producing With
s.m. Tuesday, Burial was in SL
Paul’s Cemetery,

T I L E

PURITY FEEDS

pml Mm . U rn got

1« Dayton SL

Bryan High
School Menu

D E A T H S

K B S. SALES & SERVICE
STORE HOURS
Phone 7-7355

MRS. ELIZABETH HUPMAN
DRAKE
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza
beth Hupman Drake, 92, of Springfield, Route 1,, aunt of Fowler
Hupman of Fairborn, Route 1,
were held at 2 p. m., Saturday in
Yoder Memorial Home with the
Rev. Buckley S. Rude, pastor of
Y e l l o w Springs Presbyterian
Jhurch, officiating. Burial folowed in Enon Cemetery.
Mrs. Drake was found dead in
ler residence at 2:15 p. in., last
Thursday. Clark County Coroner
Vustin Richards said she had been
lead a whole day, and that her
leath bad been due to a coronary
condition.
2
She was born in Clark County
April 15, 1861, a daughter of
Samuel and Mary Ann Fowler
Hupman. Her husband, Oliver T.
Drake, died in 1917. A fter his
death, Mrs. Drake continued to
operate the family farm.
She
belonged to the Yellow Springs
Presbyterian Church.
Other susvivors in elude a sis-

ter, Mr*. Mary Dunn, of Ports
mouth; 'a brother, Mose Hupman,
of Greenville, and several nieces
ghd nephews.

a t E rkaugh’a

QUALITY and RESULTS

Tha Beet la
DRUGS
SUNDRIES
MEDICINES
CHEMICALS
TRUSSES-BODY
APPLIANCES

*

;8*
I*

Good Foods •Lower Prites

FOR HEALTHIER PIGS — FARTER GAINS
—■FOR LARGER PROFITS —

LINKHART.S
YELLOW SPRINGS

ELEVATOR

-

phene i 7*7399

|

3 E

m

A R e g t ster a i F f c a m a e M
A lw a y s a t Y e a r S m l w

Complete Line of Cheeses
CAVIAR - ANCHOVIES
TUNA FISH

Erbaugh & Johnson
Xsmla Are, A G ita *L
YELLOW SPRINGS

MARATHON

Fancy Soups,Crackers,
Cookies
Crosse and Blackwell Date

PRODUCTS
Fuel Oil - Gasoline
Oils - •’Greases
o m c i PHONE

7-7431
■OMR PHONK

P . W. Weiss
XENIA AVENUE

4

7-7443

,

/

ROBERT J. GROTE
' i

X «da a t Oatrr Ml

10 lbs. No. White Potatoes... 45c bag
303 Size None Such P ea s..... 13c can
2'/* Size Can Pumpkin....... 17c can
MALLOW,S FRESH
CIDER AND APPLES
Open 7:30 am. to 9:00 pm. Week Days
Sunday 7:30 a.m. to 12:00 Noon
Free Delivery Service Oit $3.00 Orders

yeuow springs m **er
251 Xenia Avenue

Phone 7-7409

Thursday, September 24,1953

CLASSIFIED

IRON CURTAIN ACTIVITIES SLATED
FOR LECTURE OCT. 2nd IN Y. S.

Tbe Rev. Andrew Hamza, pastor
The publisher reserve* the right to edit, or reject any or ell advertising of the Hungarian Evangelical and
copy. Errors must be reported Immediately. Publisher NOT* responsible Reformed Church, Dayton, will defor more then ono incarroct insertion.
live his lecture "Liquidation Be
hind
the Iron Curtain” a t 8 p, m.,
FOR
RENT—Five
room
modern
FOR SALK-Eitntc Hcatroin, Good
house for rent. Leave applica Oct. 2 in Bryan High School Audit
Condition. See Hurley Bryati,
tion at the Yellow Spring* Am orium.
Jamestown, Ohio, R. U. 1
Bom in Hungary 33 years ago,
erican office or call 7-7740.
9-24-53 the Rev, Mr, ifam za obtained liia
WANTED—Farm Hand, must be
early education there, and partici
sternly, Six room modern house.
pated in many patriotic activities
CARD OF THANKS
Good wanes. Reference required. The Erbaugh family wish** to for his country during World War
7-1251 Yellow Springs,
to thank, all their many friends, «- II.
In addition to holding a pastorpedully the business men of Yel
GAS CIRCULATING HEATER, low springs, for their flowers, ate, ho was a member of the Antir,0,000 BTC, 1H In. fan diamet cords and many acts of kindness Nuzi Underground organization,
er, ■( i'onin uizc, rinse out spo- extended them at the passing of
eial $1115.00, mito. controls ex father u*ul husband, Mr. A. C. Er
tra. Deaton Hardware Cu,, Y, S. baugh
The Erbaugh Family
7.7*151.
2*1 - 1

Varied Program
Is Announced
Papers Received' By Library Group
On Registered Sire

GAS Cl RCC DATING HEATER,
>15,500 HTC, IK in, diameter. 3room size. Close out Hepc ia 1
The Yellow Springs Library As
$98.00,
auto,controls
extra.
sociation this week announced its
Deaton Hardware Co., Y, S.
Mrs. Mabel E. Welch and Neil 1953-54 program, All meetings are
7-7451.
24 - 1 E. Moore, both of the Clifton rd., held on Wednesday and the first
FOR SA L E —Finger Tip Length
Leopard Coat, Pouch Purse and
H at Set. $75.00. Phone 0-3204.
24 th

recently received papers on their
jointly-owned registered Ayrshire
bull, purchased last January.
The bull is a son of Goodacre
Triumph, valued at $17,000. Mrs.
Welch and Mr. Moore also owned
two registered daughters of the
Robert L. Arthur of Cedarville
rshirc, according to th Ayrshire
has also purchased a registered Ay-

WANTED- -Work to do a t home.
Typing, Assembling, etc, Verne
Kirby, Cedarville College, 6-1041,
8 A.M. to 5 P.M,
24 - 1 Breeders Association.
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three meetings will begin at 1:30
p.m. The time of the four subse
quent meetings will be announced
later.
Ail sessions, with the exception
of the November luncheon, will be
held in the Yellow Springs Library.
Oct. 14 is the date of the first
meeting, of which the theme will be
"Bring A Guest Day." Co-chair
men are Mrs. May Fredericks lib
rarian, and Mrs. Kingsley Smith,

working against the enemy in
many areas. After the "liberat
ing" Russians ckme to Hungary,
the Rev, Mr. Mamza served as
editor of an underground news
paper, and w*s forced to spend 11
months in prison, a victim of the
Rusnian Secret Police.
The Rev, Mr. Hamza came to
the United States in 1050. His
Oct. 2 lecture in the village is be
ing sponsored by the Miami Town
ship Association for Civic Action,
and the meeting is opne to the pub
lic.
Hostesses will be Board of Trus
tees members Mrs. Kenneth W.
Hunt, Mrs. Ira Barr, Mrs. Henry
Kcderighi, Mrs. Delano Foote, Mrs.
R, D. Hollister, Mrs. Smith, and
Mrs. A. C. Swinnerton.
The Antioch Tea Room will be
the setting for the Nov. 11 lunch
eon, at which Mrs. William W. Fin
lay will have charge of the prog
ram, “Famous Sirens of History”
Hostesses, members of the Program
Committee, will include Mrs. F. D.
Van Wart, Mrs. R. Moravec, Mrs.
F. L. Swetland, Mrs. S. V. Onderdonk, Mrs. Guy Arnett, Miss, Alice
Bingle, Mrs. Lisle Goode, Mrs. A.
W. Liddle, Mrs. Seth Velsey, Mrs.
Harold Hackebt, Mrs. William Schaub, Mrs. Thomas Chariton, and
Mrs. G. E. Owen.
“Too- Pretty To Open" is the
theme of the Dec. 9 program which

will be in charge of Mrs. H. P.
Bennett. Serving as hostesses than
will be Mrs. James Corwin, Mrs.
Mary Cameron, Mrs, Ernest Hof
fman, Mrs, John Lounsbury, Mrs.
Mary Camearon, Mrs. Florence Sch
repple, and Mrs. Myrtle Wilson.
On Jan. 13, Dr. Stanley N. Gam
will present the topic, “A Scientif
ic Paper Is Conceived and Born."
Mrs. P. B, Wingfield, Mrs. Richard
Moravec, Mrs. George Foos, Mrs.
Finley. Mrs. J. N, Wolford, and
Mrs. C. M. Zeller will act as host
esses.
Miss Ruth Dennis and Miss Gen
evieve Cypher have charge of the
Feb. 10 meeting, the theme of
which iH to be “New Books". In
cluded among the hostesses will
bo Mrs. Dougina McGregor, Miss
Ella Fogg, Mrs. J. Mac Harris,
Mrs. F. A, Jackson, Miss Virginia
Nelson, and Mrs. P, A, Smith,
Prof. Alfred G. Smith will pre
sent the topic “Marriage In Some
of the Pacific Islands" nt the
Mar. 10 meeting, for which Mrs.
Lloyd Kenncry, Mrs. Arnett, Mrs,
Lila Jones, Mrs. A. E. Peterson,
Mrs. Schaub, and Mrs. M. K. Tavenner.
The final mooting on April 14
will be In charge of Miss Esther
Oldt, who will present the subject.
“An .Hour in America.” For the
occasion, hostesses will be Mrs.
David ‘F ittz, Mrs. E. A. Oster, Miss
Caroline Balcli Miss Susan Fralick,
Mrs. William Preis, and Mrs. Rob
ert Voelker,
Mrs, Hunt is president of the As
sociation, and dues may be payable
to Miss Mary Fralick,

LAFF OF THE WEEK

“Quick! Does our fire Insurance cover a six dollar rib roast?”

Second Daughter
It’s a second daughter for the
Marin Duvalls, of S. President St.
Six-pound, nine-ounce Deborah
Renee was born Monday in Springfield City Hospital. He father is

training officer at W right- Pat
terson Air Force Base; her mother
is the former Velma Tucker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Tucker of Sioux Falls, S. D., and
she has a four and one-year-old
sister, Barba Jean.

I
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CHURCH ACTIVITIES

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. Wm, L. Williams, pastor
10:00 n,m., -Sunday school.
11:00 a.m,, morning worship

REV. RUSSEL HOY, OHIO STATE
GRANGE CHAPLAIN TO SPEAK

METHODIST f
FRIENDS ROCKFORD CHAPEL
10:30 - 11:30 a.m., meeting for
R«y. Thom an Smith, pastor
9:30 s,m., Church School, Bob worship.
Dunevant, supt., Kenneth Lasley,
CLIFTON
■>»t. Supt.
CLIfTON PRESBYTERIAN
10:40 ».m,, Worship Service
Richard S. Smille, minister
7:00 p.m., youth fellowship, nt
10:00 n.rn., Bible school
church.
11:00 a.m., morning worship.
PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. Buckley S. Rude, minister
10:30 a.m., church school
10:30 u,m„ morning worship
6:30 p,in» Junior HI Westminster
Society,
"
7:00 p,m„ Senior III Westminster
Society, church basement,
ST. PAUL CATHOLIC
Rev. John II, Antonty, pastor
Sunday Masses, 7:30 and 10:00
a.m.
Saturday, Confessions nt 4:30 6:30 and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Regular Week-day Masses, 7:30
a.m.
CENTRAL CHAPEL A.M.E.
Rev. Isaac R. Louden, paslor
9:30 a.m., Sunday school
10:40 a.m., devotions.

From The Lincoln Tinea, U sfwlntan, N, C.: Wo note that
some of the television column
ists are now complaining about
the deluge of psychopathic crime
being strewn about the nation's
television screens. No doubt the
average youngster, who goes in
search of entertainment, In his
living-room, see a lot o< queer
CLIFTON UNITED
characters, and queer dramas en
acted.
PRESBYTERIAN
If he were to Judge the nature of
John Collins, Superintendent
the outside world by what he sees
Mrs. Ml wood Shaw, organist
on the television screen, he would
10:00 a.m., Sabbat): school
probably conclude that more than
1.1:00 n.m,, preaching service.
half the population la in the cate
gory of alcoholics, In need of psy
chotherapy, or dealing In other
CLIFTON ZION BAPTIST
vices, even worse than alcoholRev, Richard Phillips, pastor
itm, We have mentioned this In
,10:00 a,m,, Sunday school
dustry failing on other occasions
and think; the general average of
1.1:00 a.m., morning service.
programming la not what it might
be.
BETHEL LUTHERAN
Perhnps one of the causes of
9:30 n.m., Sunday school, Leroy the difficulty is that so many of
the TV plays are produced in
Shnw, supt,
New York and Hollywood, centers
10:30 n.m., worship service.
of the fast-moving life which charactcrlzesj show business.
The
BYRON EVANGELICAL
average youngster in Podunk lives
and REFORMED
in different surroundings and cir
cumstances, and, therefore, would
Rev. Eugene Davis, pastor
9:30 n.m., Sunday School, Clif enjoy clean and typically Amer
ican entertainment. We hotfe the
ford Smith, supt.
9:30 n«m., Junior Sunday school.
10:30 a.m., church service

PRESBYTERIAN____
CHURCH ACTIG1TIES

of this license

Members of the Yellow Springs
Presbyterian Church will observe
World Wide Communion Sunday,
October 4th.
This is a day to exercise special
forgivenesses, and to renew Christ
ian committments in penitence and
love.

number

IN MEMORIAM

FREE
to the holder

Mrs. Elizabeth Drake, Sept. 16th,

2 02ST
10 GAL
PURE PEP
a PLUS

FREE
LUBE JOB

Mr. A. C. Erbaugh, Sept. 15th
WORD FOR THE WEEK — “If
God be for us, who shall be against
us.’’ Rom. 8:31. Think of the tre
mendous hope and lift in these
words! Take them to bed at night.
Make them the first thoughts of
the morning. Seize on them through
the day when pressures are high
and schedules so rushed th at we
think everything depends on us.
Relax a moment . . , let go , . . let
God . , . think of the promise in
these words. Read James 4.
SEPTEMBER 27 . . . Promotion
and recognition of Church School
teachers and pupils, a t morning
worship,

were playing in the hay moiV
when the boy slipped and fell
through a hay shut. The farm is
about a half mile south of the
Clark-Greene County line.
Robert, a third-grade pupil in
At 6:45 Saturday morning light Yellow Springs schools, was ad
ning completely destroyed the barn mitted to surgery at the Dayton
of the Cecil 'Hustead’s, located on hospital,
Route 68, one half mile south of
Hustcad.
i
The Ilustead, Beatty Town and
Enon Fire Departments responded
to the call.
The driver of a transport trailer
truck with Mr. Ilustead, was the
first to reach the burning building
a tractor and car were saved along
The Friendship 'Rebekah Lodge
with a number of cattle and hogs,
will
hold their inspection in the
but Laddie the Collie dog was trap
Lodge Hall. Monday September 28
ped by the fire and perished.
at 8 p.m. Jeanette Strsley of East
Firemen worked for almost two
Liberty passed president of the Re
hours to save the house, which be
bekah Assembly will be the in
cause of its nearness was badly
specting officer. Two new candid
scorched.
ates
will be initiated. All sister
Fire Chief Robert Ehmnn, Paul
Fry and Mr. Hustcad received bad Rcbekah’s are cordially invited. Re
bums in their efforts to save freshments will be served.
buildings, etc.
Loss w&s estimated at $5000, The
barn was partially covered by in
surance, but the contents were not
covered.

FRIENDSHIP
REBEKAH
LODGE NEWS

BOY CRITICAL
AFTER MISHAP

Rober Lee Hunter, eight year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. French
Hunter of Yellow Springs, Route 1
the Meredith rd,, was reported in
"critical" condition in Miami Val
ley Hospital, Dayton, with head
injuries Monday night after he fell
from a hay mow.
The mishap oceured about 7:30
p.m, on the farm of a neighbor of
Village Patrolman Charles Can- the Hunter family, Clark Meredith,
triil is attending a two-week ses Hubert and several companions
sion of the Bureau of Identifies.
Horn School In London, O. The
school began Mondajf and will end
Oct. 2.

SERVICE
INC.
Cop Is In School
Phane 7-7481
Yellow Springs

Tour checking account
tells you where
. . . when
and how
much^you spend. I t
tells liow much you have
in the bonk ^ a t all
times. Take advantage
of this convenient record
keeping system with et

sponsora—with wham the fcnsl re
sponsibility Mas will exert suffi
cient preaauro in the right places
to raise the standards i f their
presentations to a mora accept
able leveL
i
• • a —
r
From ,H m . Vree Preee, Chariot*
l* * , Waat Ylrglaia: The tedioue
Job of painting window molding*
and acrapplng paint from window
pane# after the Job la complete
will aoon be replaced by a minia
ture paint roller with a metal
guard which ia aald to paint win
dow sash end molding with m
smearing.
AutomchOec will get into the
locomotives* elate with a new de
vice which throws sand In front
of the wheels In slippery going
. . . e new vending machine at
tached to a standard water pipe
and a aouree of 110-volt current
and dispenses hot coffee or cold
orange Juice nt the drop ef n
coin.
Five new electric games tar
children, all In one kit, a rt being
offered for the Christmas trade
. . . A new eigarette case swal
lows a pack of smokes and gives
them back one at a a ™ mi a
button signal.
All these are things te coma, b

Lightning Destroys
Barn And Contents

GATHERING OF RUMMAGE
ARTICLES , , . for the PrcsbyWeds is scheduled between now and
October 2, All saleable article ex
cept empty glass jars are desired.
Please call Mrs. Don Good, 7-75C5,

CORNER CORRY * XENIA
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Yellow Springs
Personals

Rev, Russell Hoy,’whose column
appears in the Ohio F anner mag
azine as the “Country Parson" and
is also Ohio 'State Grange Chap
lain. will be the speaker at the
Greene County Soil Conservation
District Annual Meeting, which will
be held Wednesday, September 30th
in the Masonic Temple Building in
Xenia, A banquet meal will be ser
ved a t 6:45 p.m.
During the mcating Mr. E, A.
Drake will conduct an election
when three supervisors will be el-

acted to fill the vacancies which
will occur this year.
Tickets may be obtained from the
Soil Conservation Office, Extension
Office or from the superivsors, Mr.
J. B. Lane, chairman, A E. Peterson
vice chairman, Harold Dobbins sec
retary, Robert L. Thomas, treas
urer and R. IL Cherry, are the sup
ervisions,
,
Those wishing to ateml should
obtain their tickets early its only
300 people can he seated,

and Is enrolled at the University
as u freahmon,

are Mr, and Mrs, Paul Vest
(Martha Swaby),
* 4 *
Guests of Mr. ami Mrs, Ira
S uit lust weekend were Mr. and
Mrs, William Brown and Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Svohodn, of Cleve
land, who were here to attend the
Ohio Archers’ State Champion
ship Field Shoot, held in George
Rogers Clark State Park, near
Springfield. Mr. Brown and Mrs.
Svoboda are president nnd secre
tary, respectively, of the Ohio
Archers organization.

•

*

»

•

A Sunday guest in the home of
Mrs. George Foos of Livermore St,,
was Mrs. Leila Ulghtor of New
Orleans, La., and Mrs. A nemo Spltler Stoner of Dayton, in whoso,
home Mrs. Rightor is currently
visiting.
9

• • •

Miss Elizabeth Mercer, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mer
cer, of Livermore St., has been en
rolled at Wilmington College. Her
sister, Miss Helen Mercer, lias
been attending Olney High School,
Barnesville, O.
• • • •
Thomas Taylor, son of Mrs.,
David Taylor, of Glen St,, is a
freshman this year of the Univer
sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor,
Mich.
• • • •
Larry Haller of Whiteman St.,
Lawson (Bud) Marsh of Livermore
St. and Mr. Haller’s father of
Akron, O., have returned from a
fishing trip in Cunnda. They re
port fishing all day in the snow.
• • • •
Mrs. Samuel Caupp, of Grinnell
Rd., is home on leave from Xenia
Hardware Store, She is head of
the gift department there. Mr.
and Mrs. Caupp formerly ran the
store that is now Brannum’s
Market. Mrs. ‘Caupp is home be
cause of ill health.

• •

9

“HELLO WORLD”
Their second ghild and first
son was born Sept. 2, in Springfield City Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs, Billy Fields, of Yellow
Springs. The baby weighed six
pounds, one ounce at birth, and
has been named James William.
His Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold .Trubee, of
Fairborn, and his pnternal grand
parents urc Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Fields, of Lumberton.

Thi* is your p&jier help us
to build it up into something!

CAREFULL !
Work!
Stag’s Cleaners

9

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Evormnn,
together with their sons, Jim nml
George, have moved to the Jackson rd. (west of Rout 68, firs t
house on the left) from the cottage
on the Chester Swaby farm, Clif
ton pike.
New occupants of the cottage

[
*

CLEANING • PRESSING l
ALTERATIONS
:
■
Phone 7-7237

■«

Jason and Leora Stagner

j

INSURANCE
+
+
+
+

STRAIGHT LIFE
RETIREMENT
ENDOWMENT
MORTGAGE
REDEMPTION
FAMILY INCOME

-f

Representative
The Western and Southern
Life Insurance Company
Cincinnati, Ohio

James E. Jordan
YELLOW SPRINGS
Phone 7-2752

^ If rfio t
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E. Fink of
Allen St, have returned, from sev
eral days spent in West Virginia,
Maryland and Virginia where they
visited relatives knd friends. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Albert
Puitz, E. N. College St., Miss Ella
Bailey, Xenia Ave., and Mrs. James
C. Walker of Dayton,
•

9

•

U aby y o u r s e lf

on oil the w ashdays to coma

•

Miss Ann Johnston, daughter ef
Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Johnstori,
Dayton at,, left last week for Ohio
Northern University, Ada. She is
a graduate of Bryan High School,

iwith a new "HaUIuMAGM*
■mm

GASC lo t h e s d r y e r
» «r»,

.

11m HAMILTON Oh Clothe* Dryer
Hitt d ry fon t dtothca Huffy and sweet
i minute* Instead of hour* I
JN Why Ml awd lug heavy baskets of
" wet clothes? Baby yourself.
*
N Thaw's no need to lift, stoop, bend,
acfc, pin up, worry about the
r, «Hm wtth clothes line*, unpin
and Oak* dopn, carry hi dry clothes—
not when you
to** the clothes into
•n automatic gaa clothes dryer right
beside the washer, set the control and
tfiminate all that tiresome work,

GATE ANCHOR . . . A |M 4 method «f k M ) h | n k ,
iMMiiing In ike gran d la to drive them Is the seen! m
drop a s aeto-hrake dram er discarded dtah h a r m Made
ssd drive H down level to the m tface ef the tr e n d ,

frees

*» The HAMILTON '^un-E-D ay*
ultra-violet ray lamp gives the clothes,
"sunshine and breese" freshness^
■very day is a good drying day-and
at any hour. -*
' — ’

GAS

I I F O M COLO W E i t M E O COME* . . .

C LO tH ES DRYER
'Iny SoM fT* The-

checking account here,

Miami Deposit
Bank

j

Such

Rev. Robert II. Harper
l
A Slam Becomes a Brother,
,
Lesson for September 27: Pbile*
mots, verses 8-21.
Golden Text". Galatians 3: 28.
The lesson brings to our view
an institution that began In an
tiquity and endured well into pres
ent times, with some traces of it
still found in some parts of the
world-slavery, It Is truu that laws
hnvu been enacted to supprois
slavery In all the great nations
of the worlds But the main force
in outlawing slavery has been the
gospel of Christ.
Paul was a prisoner In Rome
when lie was visited by a run
away slave, named Oncslmus, and
the property of Philemon, a Chris
tian of Colossne, It Is possible that
Paul had know Oncslmus when
he visited in the home of Phile
mon. The slave desired to return
to his master. - And Paul sent
the letter, which has found a place
in the New Testament, urging
Philemon to pardon Oncslmus a n d '
restore him to Ids place In the
household. Whatever money loss
the master had sustained through
the night of the slave, Paul of
fered to pay.
It was Paul's earnest request
that the master should receive the
the runaway, not only as a re
stored servant but as a brother
beloved. In the answer to that
exhortation, we can find the solu
tion to all vexed* problems in the
sociatlon of men today. If men
can be brothers In Christ, all
problems can be solved in peace
and love.

■[’ 1••

The Yellow Springs L'Si?.VMKTS
Lumber Company
YELLOW IMUNOI, OHIO
i

.

Pham 1MH

efraWy . n s s m is w
eriadvw eiasa Wssee
u S n » m m ftr -
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B A Y Y 0M

P O W IR

P'-'mtl
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A H D L I G H T .C O M P A N Y

*

P. T. A. NEWS
The P, T, A. monthly meeting
held Inst Thursday at the New
Grade School building opened the
yearly membership drive, Mrs, Guy
Varner is the new Membership
chairman. She reported charts pla
ced in each class room, The rooms
with the hlgest parent membership
will receive prizes,
St was voted to sponsor a school
mid-morning milk program dor
the klndogarteri, first and second
grades, The children will pay for
the milk but the P, T. A. will cover
any loss.
It was also voted to sponsor two
delegates to the P, T. A. convention
in Ginriimutl October 0, Those at
tending will lie announced latter,
Mrs, Marry Herlcy chairman of
the Room Mothers announced the
following names:
KINDERGARTEN
Morning, Mrs. Bruce MePhaden,
Mrs. Vernon Gray afternoon, Mrs,
Wm. Jackson, Mrs, Jack Kerahner
FIRST GRADE
Mrs, Charles Kohler, Jr.
Mrs, Richard DeWIne
SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Douglas Scott
Mrs. H. T. E. Hertzberg
THIRD GRADE
Mrs, Clyde Eyster
THIRD and FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. Wm. Beatty
FOURTH GRADE
Mrs. Leo Hughes
FIFTH GRADE
Mrs, Otha JB, Hardy, Jr.
FIFTH and SIJvTH GRADE
„
Mrs. Arthur Landes
"v ■'
SIXTH GRADE
Mrs. W, B. Eckroad
SEVENTH GRADE
R
Mrs. Robert Whitmore
Mrs. Martin Gordon
L
EIGHTH GRADE
Mrs. Stanley Wise
Mrs. Walter Knecht
NINTH-GRADE
\
Mrs, James Blackwood
TENTH GRADE
Mrs. Lloyd McNutt
ELEVENTH GRADE
Mrs. H. N, Williams

2
FOR YOUR MONEY
mm
OlfK SPECIAL SAVINGS PLAN
Drop la
Aik For Details

MIAMI
DEPOSIT BANK
Member ef FJl.I.C.
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Springfield; Edward Benton, Yel
low Springs: Geneva 'Benton Gud-

TWELVETH GRADE
Mrs, A. C, Hoffman

‘Know Your County’

BIRTHS

Instead of the regular League
of Women Voters’ meeting on
Monday, a League Study Group
will convene at 8 p.
in the
tiome of Mrs. Form s Stout, committee cimirniau, of the Fairfield
pike,
"Know Your Country" is live
subject of the discussion, widen
will ensue Tor several sessions.
It is the first Study Group meet
ing of the year,

James Bruce is the name of
the third child born Sept, l l , in
Springfield City JfloBpitnl to Mr.
and Mrs. James Hevelin, of Cin
cinnati,
forrnoi’y of
Yellow
Springs,
x
*
The baby, whose brothers are
John, 7, and "Scotty", 5, weighed
six pounds, nine ounces at birth.
The Heveiins moved to Cincinnati
during tho summer.
Mrs. Hevelin and James spent
last weekend In Yellow Springs
with James’ maternal grandparents
Mr. nnd Mrs. G, E, Owen of 215
Whiteman fjt.

Mrs. Rollin Brewer is League
preslilent, and Mrs, Heinz Ktlnu
Is secretary. The next legulni
meeting will he held Oct, 'JO.

•

Mayor’s Court
Three cases were tried Wednes
day in Mayor’s Court.
Arrested on Sept. 10 were Elmer
R. Jarvis, 30, of Columbus, for
drinving while intoxicated, and
William L. Davis, 21, of Springfield, for public drunkenness.
Jarvis posted $210 bond and Davis
was lodged in Greene County jail.
Last Friday, Jfiy W. Crawford,
'10, of Xenia, was charged with
driving while intoxicated.
Ho
posted $205 bond.

INDIAN'S GUARD POWs . . . Units or S,009-man guard of Indian troop* are stationed at Pinmunjam
n assume task of policing allied prisoners ol war who refuse to rciurn to Communist North Korea.
Is pari ol truce agreement,

Mrs, Cornelius Grinnell of Grin,

This is your paper help us incll Rond and Mrs. Glndys Whitto huild it up into something! ledge of Cleveland, Ohio enjoyed
SUBSCRIBE NOW!
several days last week at Canyon
Inn at McCormick's Creek .State
Pork near Spencer, Indiana. They
report tho excellent food, hotel at
mosphere, beuutlful natural sur
roundings affording many outdoor
sports and activities, as well us in
door fun an dSaUmlny night square
dancing, made this vacation not
one to look buck upon, but one to
look forward to repeating soon
again at this year-round resort.
On the return trip, Mrs. Grinnell
and Mrs. VVhitledge visited Louis
ville, Ky. and spent two days with
friends ir. Cincinnati.

HEADS LEGION . . . Arthur 3,
Ceanell, S3, operator of clothing
litr e la Middletown, Conn., I*

MW national commander *1
American Legion, Connell, nav7
ret ol World War I. Is sh' wn with
wife after election at St, Louis
convention.

3 GOOD USED
REFRIGERATORS
2 Westinghnuse
1 Crosley
GRINNELL APPLIANCE
SALES

hold the next reunion in 1050.
Prizes were given to Jay Peter
son, Xentu for having the young
est child present, to John Reinhard, Toledo for coming the great
est distance and to Ada Ferry
man Johnson, of Xenia for having
the oldest child present and alo
the largest number ' of children
present.
Each class member gave a short
review of his or her life history
since graduation. Letters were

read from several members who
were unable to be present.
Members of the class of 1939
were; Mrs. Ruth Dennchy Car
lisle, Yellow Springs; John Reinhard, Toledo; Nancy ' F i n n e y
Wright, Cedarville; Robert Dunevant, S. Charleston; Roy Hart
man, Xenia; Catherine Randall Mc
Donald, Bowersville; Jay Peter
son, Columbus; Helen Ross Haines,
Xenia; Mary Geis Clifton, Cedar
ville; Anna Rumpke Deselen,

T H E B AFFLES

By M ahoney

Cedarville Class
Of 1938 Holds
Reunion
The class of 1038 of Cedarville
High School held their 2nd re
union at Cmlnrville Shelter House
recently. Forty-five members and
their families enjoyed a basket
dinner at noon, During tho busi
ness meeting now officers for tlm
next year were elected with Mrs,
Clyde Walker, Cedarville, ns presi
dent, Mrs, Wilford McDonald,
Jamestown, sectetary ami Robert
Duncvant of South Charleston, as
treasurer. The group voted to

•

•

Mr. nml Mrs. Ezbon Bull, of
1371 KlobdtfVz 'St., Springfield,
former village residents, are an
nouncing the birth of their sec
ond daughter, Vuncia Sue, Sept.
13, in Springfield Mercy Hospital.
The baby weighed eight and onehalf pounds at birth, and hus a
sister named 'Helen Inez.
Mrs. Ball is the former Martha
Taylor, of Yellow Springs.
• • 0 •
Former village residents, Mr.
and William Poux, now of Sum
merville, Pa., have announced the
birth of their first child, a
daughter, Sept. 11, The baby
weighed five pounds, six and onehalf ounces a t birth and has been
named Deborah. Mr. Poux was
head coach a t Bryan High School
for the last two years.

DEAD SHOT . . . Mrs, Mar
garet Culbertson, kindergarten
teacher In Los Angeles, won na
tional women’s pistol title at meet
at Camp Perry, O. She scored
2434 points out of, possible 2700
with X t and .43 caliber pistols.
"Birth of a National Anthem," and
"Columbus Discovers America,”

HEREFORD
ASSOCIATION
The Annual picnic of the Miami
Valley Hereford Association was
held at Pine Croft Farm. The home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drake, on
Sunday. Approximately 50 members
were present. A short business
meeting was held after the basket
dinner.

Is Appointed

The appointment of Frank Wiimnn as building caretaker was
decided upon at the Monday meet
ing of the Thomas Edwin Bailey
Post No. 657, Yellow Springs,
Also, results of the recent Leg
ion fair were discussed, and plans
“You Are There," the television for future Legion projects were
show that takes viewers directly formulated.
on scenes of great events in history
will return this fall on WHIO-TV
with “The Fate of Nathan Hale,"
Like Money
sponsored by The Dayton Power
and Light Company,
This year the show will be view
In The Bank!
ed each Friday from 7 to 7:30 p.m.
9 •
First allow begins October 2. In
the first 1952-53 season the live
half-hour show was telecast on
Is This Your
Sunday evenings.
CBS newsmen, dressed in modcrn
clothesr, will once again go on the
Phone Number?
scenes of histary-ninking epochs,
interview participants nnd inter
pret events, All scenec will be por
trayed as they actually happened
by a topflight cast of actors,
Some of the shows to follow will
he the “Louisiana Purchase,” the

Dayton PowerLight Sponsors
T.V. Program

7-3421
IF IT IS

You have 2
delicious club aleak
dinners coming to you

FREE
• • t t

Printing
o f Distinction

W atch for this aeries of
ads each w eek in this
p a p er and in the Yellow
Springs News

1. The English poand is worth hew mach la Americas i d Ian ? (a) 34.8*; (b) |2.M; (c) |3.M«
L Mecca, the holy city for Moslems, is Is (a) Egypt; (b)
Irsn; (e) Basil Arabia.
>. Napsiesa was bora la (s) Frames; (b) Italy; (s) Conies,

now !

6 8
GRILL

AN8WEE

•W'V !*"•* ’I

ONLY 7-D A Y DELIVERY
O N YOUR JOB PR IN T IN G
ORDERS.

MAYOR McGUP

By John Jarvis

HIGH FLTT.lt . . . LI. Col,
Marlas E. Carl, marine carp*
pilot, climbs from IJ-5M 11, navy
rockel-powered research plane,
after setting new world’s sltllndle
record of l!,U I feet above Ed
ward* air foroo basa (a Califorals.

YELLOW SPRINGS
W e're A ir Conditioned!

•i .m u iiiiM M ,•

...IMPORTANT NOTICE..
TO ADVERTISERS AND SUBSCRIBERS

Letterheads
Envelopes
Books
C irculars
Statem ents
Pam phlets
N ew spapers

This is to notify th a t all ads m ust he in our Office
no la te r th an S o'clock TUESDAY EVENING this
also applies to news items,
No ads o r news item s w ill be accepted a fte r this
hour. * . If so requested they will be ru n the fol
lowing week•v
£
All advertising should be m ailed direct to our £
; office of publication a t tha ad d ress shown below ;
■
• _
•

County Pis. Co.
T h o C td a r v illt H o ra M

The Greene County Printing Co.

j

•

CEDARVILLE, OHIO

£

;
FOR NEWS F i t MS; call the office nearest you, ;
! listed'below :
f
!

Jam estow n Journal
Phoiie or come in

PHm m 91711

j

Phoiie 4-9031

t

:
S

FOR YELLOW SPRINGS — 7-7740
FOR CEDARVILLE — 61711

\
■
•

FOR JAMESTOW N — 4-9031

•

........

\
\
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